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Steve\ one of the exeatest acts (and hu-
mant I've ever met. Fantasiic.

dfred University: (concert) wen re

Coining Community College: Excelleat-
Would love to have hirn retum.

Appalachian State: Very pteased. Stev€
Baron is an outstanding artjst and per
form€r. lt was a pleasure working with
him.

BEANS
Guilfod Colege: The memb€rs of the
gou! were coop€rative and seemed to
enjoy themselves during theii stay.

Univeisity of South Carolina: Very good.

UNC Chailotie: Good (nceptive). Beans
are foui very warm and human individ-

UNC Charlotte (student letter): . . . Had
to write to tell you how much we en-
joyed Beans. They were so versatile, and
played nusic th4t evei/one enjoyed. we
would love to heartheft again.

DAVID BOISB:

Unive6ity ol South Dakotar Excelent
Dave was cl'arming on stage and ol, A
qeat oerformer. Slisht drawback 's that
[e arri ttre same slaw each na]t we1t
welcome him anytime on our campus.

Oltumwa Heights: Great response
Showed talent and imasiMtion in his per-

Pa*ons: Outstanding. Very cooperative.
Dynamic pefonality. Holds audience

DAVID BUSKIN

Centml Connecticut: Quiet bui attentiYe.
Many people enjoyed him.

SUNY Oneonta: David is adept at Sivrng a
satidc touch to his songs. A good majoi-
ity of the matcdal he presented was his
o$'n. His music reflects a great deal ofhis
inner self het an extremely pieasant
person as well as talented l enjoved his
performance very much.

BRIAN CARNEY
West Vilginia Wesleyan: Very favorabl€.
This is the second time Bian has been to
Wedeyan, giving an even bettei perlorm_
ance this time. He definiielv has tans

MIKE CLARK
Memphis State: Quiet and reser'ved. Good
performer, singer and guitaiist. Mike
would probably do bettei using more
original material. He is also very easy to

JIIfMY COLLIER
Central Connecticut State: Jim was a de-
light to work with and the audience really
goi into what he was doin8.

JIM DAWSON
Rider College: Excelent. Our audiences
were th.illed, charmed and held caltive
by Jim\ exceptional style and original
mate.ial. Also easy to work with.

CHERYL DILCHER

SUNY Canton: Excellent perfo.mance.
Cheryl was €nthusiastic to work with and
a person deelly interesied with her mu-
sic. She save the best peformance oithe

SUNY Oneonta: A very talented and pro"
fessional peformer. She has a genuinely
waim and outgoing leBonality which
makes her pleasant and easy to woik
with. She is an excellent guitarist and her
nusic was well received. we would not
hesitate to have her back again.
Davis and Blkins: The iecent peribrm-
ances by Cheryl Dilcher at our coffee
house stard out in my mind as some of
the best ente ainment this campus has
had tho pleasure of expeiencing.

BARRY DRAKE

S.U.C. Deihi: Exceuent. Tremendous en-

Circuit Conference Planned
1971.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
May 24 9:00 A.M.

The fifth annual Coffee House Cilcuit will be held in New Yoik Citv Mav 24 & 25,

Meeting for prospective members
New Yorker Botel - 8th Ave. & 34th St.

9:30 Resistration
New Yorker Hotel - Balroom Foyei

10:00 - Noon General Meetins
New Yorker Hotel - North Ballroom

1:00 6:00 P.M. Coffee House Showcase
Bittei End Cafe - 14? Bleecker Street

10:30 Noon General Meeting
New Yo(k€r Hotel North Ball.oom
Contempo€ry Concerts Showcase
cadisnt  Au Go co l52Bteeckerst reet

CONVENTION FBATURES

Impro{sational Key Note Address - The Ace Trucking Companv
seminars on.xnning a campus nightspot

] f  \  ou Dlan lo  at rend.  p lease send d nore advis ing u '  o f  lhe numbe'  of  delegales coming
roihe meet ins so I  har  qe may p lan ac 'otd in8ly  Also.  p lease let  us know i f  vou 4eed a
reseflation card for the New Yorker Hotel. We look forward to seeingyou there.

Sincles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . $12
Doubles & Twins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19
T r i p l e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .  5 2 4
Q u a d s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .  $ 2 8

iomTheEditor a unique altemative jn film

Some fiml announcements and notes for
the 19 7O-7 | year.

Any school \rishing to book acts duF
ing the summer is welcome to do so. Just
contact me directly Gince there will prob-
ably not be actual rcgional Ctcuit tourt
and I will be halpy to set sonething up
for you. Just about every act is fiee dur-
if,g the summer, work is sparse, so they,
too, vould be glad to have the opporau-
nity. We have many acts residing in dif-
feient larts of the country, so it wouid
be polsible to get a group to you wilhout
€xorbitant travel fees.' 

Ctcuit cooidinators usually submit
the comingyearS schedules to me in June
or the first week of July. To assist them
in oieanizing ihe dates before many of
the schools close for vacation, please send
the informatio. by the end of May.
Please include prefered and alternate
dates and an approximate idea of the
budget you have to spend.

The Southem Ohio Folk Festival was
a majoi success for both Ohio Unive^ity
ard Carnpus Diections who co-produced
it. The Festival that lasted for awo days
included the appedances of: Pete Seeger,
Tim Hardin, Country Joe MacDonald,
Dave Van Ronk, McKendree Sprins,
Uvincston Taylor, Jeny Jeff Walker, Sis-
ter Kate Taylor, The Youngbloods, Doc
Watson and many othels. Anyone wishing
inibrmation on hosting a similar lestival
should contact Ron Shelby of Campus

Once again I would like to request
that you send any articles and reviews
that appeared on Circuit acts in your
camlus newspaper. These arc invaluable
for use in performerd press kits, making
them more complete and professional. We
do need your assistancc though and ask
that you send copies to us at your earliest
po$ible convenience.
Thank you fo! making ihe Cjrcuit excit-
ing and vital this past year foi the !er-
forme.s as well as ahe students-
I look forward to seeing many of you at

Marilyn Lipsius

programming at many colleges and uni-
versities acloss the country.

Because ofyour intercst and enthusias-
tic response to these progans, new and
excitins piojects arc beins llanned for
the coming academic year. We a.re cur-
renuy screening Iitms for inclusion in the
GENESIS IV and GENESIS V packages,
ifl addition to exploring other forms of
iilm as ente ainment.

A specially prepared progran called
"The Besi of Cenesis", hishlighting the
most popular films of the three GENE-
SIS' presentations will be shown at the
Conference. You will also have an oppor-
tunity to preview a selection of films cui-
rently in production for the GENESIS IV

The sqeenins will take place on the
second day of the Conference, Tuesday,
May 25th, lollowing the general business-

We look forward to seeing you at the
Conference with all the plornise of an
exciting and entettaining Year.

CathiKar

Reports From
The Schools

THE AROIR GROUP

lnuisburg Colloge: Very favonble. Our
student techricians who desired the re-
sponsibility failed to adequately provide
sound on t\i/o occasions- we regret this.
The Argirs kept then cool-

Appalachian Staie Couege: Very favoi-
able. Highly talented. One of the best
goups we've had this yearl

Piesbytedan: Below average. Most were
disalpointed in the Argir group as a
soup. Betsy Bernard is very good,

University of South Dakota: Great. Wide
rcperto;e and very talented.

Concordia College: WOWI TheY get a
TEN on the indication meterl Combining
excellent gdns with fantastic originality,
the Arsirs proceeded to warm up the
North. The songs .re loetry, both lyrical
and musical. And that speaks for itself

STEVE BARON

Keene State: Great, extreme

Genesis Films
Since its inception in 1968, GENESIS

FILMS, LTD. has produced and distribut-
ed featuie iength packages of shot films
made by students and independent film'
nake.s- The three major proerams, GEN-
ESIS l- GENESIS II. and GENESIS III



tertainer, can handle:n audience - geat

Purdue: Favorable. Very interesting per-
Iormer. Cooperative in all aspects Sineles
don't seem to be as Popular as ItouPs,

Rose Polytechnic: Good. Barry \vas Yery
cood. prdbalbv the best we ve had lt\ a
ahani rhe ,tudents here didn t l*e his
nusic. Those who enioy this type of mu-
sic, myself included, enjoyed him very

Lenoir Community: Very eood.

GEN1ILE AND DUNBAR:

University of Tennessee: Very good.
Feedback fioln students veiv lavorable
Cooperative and fun to work with. Good

Carthage College: Good. Excellent talent,
good showmen, p€6onab1e.

U.iyersity of Minnesota, Duluthr Good,
We were real pleasedwith the whole week

Michigan Tech: Good. Good cooperation
with pelformeB. No hangrtps at all.

Mo aine Valley: Very good Gentile and
Dunbar were YerY easy to worK Mm.
(second card): Gentile and Dunbd are
iine performeG - act profesonal and are
interestrng to work with

WSU Whitewater: Great just fabulous-
Jack and Phil should and wiil tnake it

North Ceniral: Excellent. One of our best
coff€e house acts. Warmly received bv
students - deslit€ the fact that thev were
only on campus foi then nightlv appear_

LYNN GERB

Community College of the Finger l-akes:
Bxcellent. Was well accepted by all

SUNY Co land: Fair. LYnn Gerb defi-
nitely is talented yet Ier rapport wirh an
audience js not good. This is wnat was

DAN GRALICK

University of Kentucky: Their soft rock
sound prorided a Sood change of pace for
our audience and I can't sav enough
about Dan and Tonyt coopeiative spirit
Dan draws an unusual, wonderfuity con-
tiolcd sound from the piano and he and
Tony work weI together.

KATHY FLAHERTY AND JONATHAN
TTATCH
UNC Charlotte: Good. Kathy and Jon
were v€ry cooperative and ereat to get

Arizona Western: Very good.

NICHOLAS IIOLMES

Buffalo State: Audience loved him

KIN

Unive$ity of Tennessee: Excelleni. Mary
ard Chuck could be on the Circuit as a
duo. They cary the show the other
two do not toially iustify KIN as iour
pe.son act. Ai most they could bc a tdol

KUSIAK AND GIBBONS:

SUNY Delhir Fair. Friday nietrt, tu ed
off audience. Saturday niel1t audience re-

LA TROUPE GROTESQUE

R.P.I.: Very good. Very different, very
adaptable, extreme desire to llease every'

JAMIE LEWIS

Southwestem at Memlhis: Excellent.
Very comfortable and relaxed atmos'
phere. Audience invoivement.
University of Kentucky: Janie did a ben_
efit perfoimance at the Medical Center.
Audience reaction was positive.

MIKE MEADE:
WSU Eau'Chne: Fair. I felt that Sheila

was not an inteSral part of the act -
shouldn't have been booked as one and
her room and board shouldn't have been

WSU St€vens Pointr Very falorable. Def-
initely wodd want then back. In addi
tion to beins vety cooperative and ?er
sonable, Mike is a tremendously skilled
pe ormer. His otiginal style was aplre_

WSU Oshkosh: Very good. Our students
liked the act, they have good possibilities.

PATTI MILLER AND DANDELION
WINE
North Shore Community: Held audience
attention. People were mystified Best
coflee house concert thit Year.

MINIMUM DA]LY REQUIREMENI

No.th Shore Community College: Airdi
ence liled ihem very much.

University of Connecticut: Hig Y
pleased. They loved them. Act really does
a lood show. Best act to work with this
ye;rinicest p€ople possible to know!

University of Hartford: VerY good.
M.D.R. was Feat to work with and every"
one came away IMPRESSED.

MORGANMASONDOWNS

Cornrns Community ColleSer Very good

WSU Eau Claiie: Excellent. Beautiiul
Deople who are easy to work wjth. Thei
;nusic brousht smrles and love to the

MC KENDREE SPRING (concert)

Arkansas College: Consideiing poor facili-
ties, McKendree Sprirs adjusted weu and
were received warmly.

RON NIGRINI

Concordia College: Combining originalitv
and warmth, Ron NiSrini nranaged to cap-
tivate the Concotdia audiences. He rc-
ceived numerous ovations and reslonded
with more $eat songs- Excellent!

Moorhead State: ExceIent. Received en-
core at final alpearance. Fantastic per-
sonality on and off stage. Had large fot-
lowing ihrouehout the week.

BILL PUKA

SUNY Oneonta: BiI puts a lot of enetgy
into his playins and unfo unately at
times the words and his voice were muf-
fled. Despite some negative reactrons, on
the whole he was favorably r€ceiv€d by
the Oneonta audience.

ALAN RAMSEY
Texas A & M: Favorable. Friendly, fun to
wo* with, quite lersonable; good Pe.
lormer in infoimal atmospherc-

Univeisity of Texas, El Pasoi FaYonbie.
Alan is very talented and an excell€nt
perfoimei. kte 4 oui of 6 nights.

University of Texas, Austin: Very good.
Alan is a good peformer but is difficult
to work rdih at tines.

UniveNity of Houston: Thanks so much
for sending Alan Ramsey down this way
asain. This was our first time to have him
visit us, but we 31i echo the wonderful
ihines other schools have said about him.

MAGGIE AND TERRE ROCHE

East Carolinai Not particularly good.
Hard to judge because of poor attend-
ance. We are having internal problens and
thjr plus poor pubticity combined to
make it not ioo good a coffee house.
Theii stage presence was pretty bad. Lit_
tle communication with the audience.

ROGER AND WENDY

New Mexico State University: They were
gleat! Played to capacity ard over capac'
ity ciowds every nielt. We were extreme
ly pleased with their music and the turn
out they created. A truly successful grard

Unive$ity of Texas, Austin; Veiy favor-
able. A litue strange between songs but

otherwise thel music was fantastic.

Mountain View: Above average. TheY
were Yery easy to woik with and cave

ArkanMs CoIeS€: Very responsive. Good
act. Enthusiastic. Related warmlv to the

ANDY ROBINSON

R.P.L: G.eat. Andy got the only second
encore fiom ourstudents aI Yeat.

MARY SMITH

Stout State: Fantastic- A very wonderful
and excellent lerson.
Ottumwa Heights: CaPtivated, entranced.
Mary's talent comes from her thouelliful-
ness and leeling towaid people and he!

STAN AND DAN

Community College of the Finger Lakes:
Extremely favorable. In many peolle's
estimation, they weie the best we've ever
had.
SaUsbury State co eger Eow fortunate
we were to nave the pleasure ol setting to
know Stan ard Dan who not orily sing
beautiluly, but who arso dignify the hu-
mn condition with sympathy, compas-

Salisbury State (second letter): Stan and
Dan sia.ted on Monday with an audience
of 15 and erded on Wednesday with an
audience o{ 170. Had they been here one
day longer, we would haye been in deeP
trouble for seatinsspace to accommodate
the fans that they d€v€loped dudng then

LSU, Baton Rouse: Stan and Dan are a
smash hit. The boys are just as Sood as
you said they were.

University of South$,estein Iruisianal
Stan and Dan were fattastic. consenial
and dynamic performe$. They broke all
coffee house records. We had approd-
mately 500 people per ledormance.
Centendy: Very good. Very easy to woik
with coolerative - talent abounds.

Tulane: Thousht they were ereat. Very
easy to work with, very talented Perform-
ers. Fantastic stase lresence. Best Cofee
House Circuit peiformers thjs yed.

Cortland: Very good. Saturday night at-
iendance was very good. They played re-
quesB and had a good rapport with the
audience.  A p leasure to nave!

ROBIN WILLIAMS

Salem Coltege: Fartastic reception. His
sincerity, enthusiasm, and talent camo
thiough loud and clear. He was a ercat

Texas Christianr Excellent. Robin sang
like a real troubador and since it was
openrg n ighr  at  our  new.of iee house,  ne
t'elped to insure comptete success In tbe

UniveNity of Minnesota: Went very well.
Enjoyed having hirn. Woiderfuly person-
able on and off stas€. Greatl

Bemidji State: Well liked. A sreat person
as well as entertainer.

Wittenberg University: Loved him. Robin
is a very Iine peison to work with.

Wittenberg (second card): Very good.
Robin is a great pe$on with a personality

Oberhn College: Robin Williams was the
best Coffee House performer we've seen
here at Oberlin. We felt that he was so
outstanding that he desefled more recog-
nition tha; ahe simple standard pelform'
ance card. Nevei has a Coffee House per-
former biousht such excitement to this
camDus and won so many ftiends.
Bro;ght the house down every night. We
will soiely mis him herc.

CRIS WLLIAMSON

Mesa Community CoUeee: Very goodl
Cris was invited to pe oIIn on Radio
KCAC. Pe$onabie young pe oimer -
well liked.


